
CHURCH WORK.

in its turn, and in due relation to
the Whol1t; (2) celebrates tue lcad-
ing events of our Saviour's life; and
(3) coinimenorateg the mernory of
the Holy Aposties, and other gior-
ified saints, to wlîose exanîple of

* faith aiid patience, zeal and lioly
living Slîe points for imitation. Slîe
is the truc :

4. Py-esbyterian C'/iurc/î: for She
confines to thc presbyters the Celc-
bration of tue Holy Euclîarist, and

* recognizes the sole authorîty of
each in the spiritual .affairs of lus

* parish. She is the truc :
*5. Bib/e C/iris/iaz GIzuich : for

* She provides more iargcly than any
other Christian body for the public
reading of God's Word, unaccom-

* pariied by hunuan comments, and
uxîinspired "lexplanations," in the
public wvorsbip of God. Slîe is the
truc :

* 6. .Discij5le C/iz:rc/i : For She
welcomcs as niembers ail wvho arc
wiiliing to become disciples of Christ
flot deinanding that they should
have apprehended aIl Christian
truth, uîor attaincd to full salvation

* or sense of pardon, before receiving
thcmi into hier sacred fold. She is
the truc :

7. C/ir-is/ian Glîurc/î: for she
gives- speciai prominence, as the
highest act of worship, to, the Hoiy
Euicharist, the one sacred rite pe-
,culiarly .;nstituted and conîmandcd
by our Lord in renuembrance of
Hum, and observcd by the Hoiy
Aposties as the distinctive feature
of Christian worship. She is the
truc :

8. Ajostolic Chierc/z: for she
remains faithfui to Apostolie or-
ganization and doctrines, and re-
tains the Apostolie Orders in direct
succession. She is thé truc :

9. Refoi-mcd Churc/î: for, re-

taining the Apostolie ministry, She
lias 'rejected the errors grafted on
Apostolie weaching%'by the Church
of Rome, .and hias cast off her
usurped authority. She is the tru:-

io. Fr-ee C'/izrch : for she repu-
diates ail bondage to any mani or
body of nmen, and asserts lier lib-
erty in Christ jesus, owning no
Lord but Him, no lawvs but those
promulgated by Him, as expound-
ed by His Hoiy Aposties and the
General Councils of the Church
moved by the Holy Ghost. Popes,
Synods, Parliaments, Sovereigns,
anîd associations of Churchies or
men being denied by lier 'to have
pow>er to define the Faitlî or con-
strain the conscience. She is the
truc :

i i. United-Bretlîren - in - C/hrist
G/zlrci : for Shc recogiîizes a11
branches of the Chu-rch of Christ
as, witiî lier, members of the Catho-
lic Churcli of Christ, the family of
God wherein ail are baptized are
brothers. Slie is the 'truc :
. 12. Second-/Jdven/îst C/wr-c/: for
She proclaims and clierisiies, as the
hope anid glory of the Churcli, the
expectation of the Second Advexît of
our Lord, to, gather His Jewels, and
cail His Bride to, Himself, that Sue
niay be with, lim forever. Slue is
the truc:

13. Primiitivaeet//odist G/iurch:
for She adhcres nmore closely to
primitive doctrine and ritual than
any other body of Clristians. She
is the true:

14. Bvangdeical C/îuilch: for the
Gospel of our Lord and His apos-
tics is the Alpha and Omnega of hier
teachings, and the rule of hier prac-
tice. She is the truc

15. UIIiversalisi G/iurchz: for,
simply repeating GOD's ow11 words
respecting the consequences of
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